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In order to provide near certain relief for emploee injured in the coure of emploment, the Idaho Worker’
Compenation Act withdrew the common law remedie worker traditionall held againt their emploer. Thi
compromie limit emploer’ liailit in exchange for providing ure and peed relief for injured worker and i
encapulated in Idaho Code § 72-209, or the excluive remed proviion. Recentl, in two cloel watched
cae, Marek v. Hecla, Limited, 2016 Opinion 132 (Novemer 18, 2016) and arrett v. Hecla Mining Co., 2016
Opinion 133 (Novemer 18, 2016), the Idaho Supreme Court provided guidance on a narrow exception to thi
proviion under Idaho Code § 72-209(3). Section 72-209(3) allow an emploee to purue common law claim
againt an emploer in a narrow circumtance: “where the injur or death i proximatel caued  the willful or
unprovoked phical aggreion of the emploer, it officer, agent, ervant or emploee.”

Thee cae involved common law negligence lawuit rought  miner and the etate of a deceaed miner
againt Hecla Mining Compan (Hecla) following eparate accident at it Luck Frida Silver Mine in northern
Idaho. The trial court granted ummar judgment in Hecla’ favor after concluding that Hecla’ conduct did not
amount to “willful or unprovoked phical aggreion” under Section 72-209(3) and, a a reult, that the plaintiff’
common law claim were arred  the excluive remed proviion. The plaintiff appealed arguing that “willful or
unprovoked phical aggreion” include ituation where the emploer engage in conduct that the emploer i
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utantiall certain will reult in injur to an emploee. The Plaintiff alleged that aigning worker to an area
that wa extremel dangerou, without informing the worker of the dangerou condition, amounted to an
offenive act willfull expoing them to circumtance that created a utantial likelihood of injur, which
atified the exemption. With thi interpretation, the plaintiff ought to redefine the cope of the excluive
remed exemption with the practical reult of increaing emploer’ expoure to common law tort liailit.

The Idaho Supreme Court rejected thi interpretation concluding that “willful or unprovoked phical aggreion”
occur when the emploer (1) committed an offenive action or hotile attack (2) aimed at the odil integrit of
the emploee with (3) either the pecific intent (willful) or general intent (unprovoked) to injure an emploee.
Marek, lip op. at 7, 8. To upport a finding that the emploer acted with pecific intent to harm, there mut e
evidence that the emploer intended a pecific harm to the emploee and then undertook ome mean appropriate
to that end.  To upport a finding that the emploer acted with general intent, the emploee doe not have to how
the emploer pecificall wihed the emploee harm, ut rather there mut e evidence the emploer actuall knew
or concioul diregarded knowledge that emploee injur would reult from the emploer’ action. A uch, a
howing of an emploer’ gro negligence i not ufficient to trigger an exception to the excluive remed
proviion. Rather, the emploee mut how that the emploer “engaged in conduct knowing emploee injur would
reult.” Id. at 10 (emphai added). ecaue there wa no evidence Hecla pecificall intended to harm the worker,
or had actual knowledge that the event triggering the workplace accident would occur, the exemption did not
appl and the Idaho Worker Compenation Act provided the excluive remed.

With thee ruling, the Idaho Supreme Court reinforced the trength of the excluive remed proviion, which in
turn protect emploer from increaed common law litigation in the event of emploee injurie. Thee cae
hould help end an lingering deate aout the required element of proof necear to fit within the cope of the
exemption to the excluive remed doctrine.  In the aence of uch evidence, emploer remain protected from
the lipper lope of litigation outide the worker compenation forum.
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